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subsequently warm friend Grundy whose foclhuis wore then evidor enlisted on the* side of the nu Hi tiers altlio" he took <*;reat care to av identifying him.-elf \vith their doctrines. When the President ' called upon for hi- toa^t T was obliged to stand on my chair to n (listinet- view of what passed in his vicinity. There. wa-. no iui> dei>tandin*i' the etleet it produced upon the company neither c< ; nv !*entimeni from another have occasioned a tithe of the sensai that was witne-M.nl throughout- the lar^e assemblage. The veil rent the incantations of the nt*jht were expo vd to the liirht- of t Gen, Hayne leff his sent and ran to the President to i»ol»; him to sort the word u federal^ so that, the toast- should read fc*Oru I
kk.u, i'nion	-it mi'st w-1, iMir.sMKvi-1!)!"    This was an ingenious ;
!>•('- t ion as it seemed to make the rebuke le.*<s pungent, althou<»; really bad no such eH'oct. Tin* Provident cheerfully assented bee; in point of fact the addition only made (he toast what he had 01 nallv designed it- to ho he havinir rewritten it, in (he bust-le-. excitement of tlte r*c*\i. ii>n, on the hack nf tin* Ii>t of regular !<-which. Inul boon laid before him, instead <»f tr-5n<i* the i*opy in pocket, and having; omitteil that word inadvertently.
The atVair proceeded bnf the feeling of (ho ?.ruo.- { . was pla manife ted that the nanu* ua » blocked.
Gen. Ilavne fulloued up hi •-. ad n anco « (<> ( loor^ia bv the follov \ olunteer tt»ast :
**Tbo Stati' of Georgia. P»v the lirnme . and energy of her /"-: It*1 ha. aehieved nne «.»Teat \ictory for State ri*i'hl -„• the wi,-and (doquouct* of her sons will secure her another proud t runup the ('ouneil • of the Nat ion."
Gov, Trotip l remaiiu*d silent-	not\vith-:tandin*j that  (ten.  II
went to him and, a » I inferred from the manner of both for I too far oil* to hear— ur«red him to speak. The. omission thought «lo-'orvin*r of explanation and Mr, Wayne,'* of Goo now on the honrh of the Supremo (*ourt, attributed his silent the, fat'.t that. lu» was individually mentioned in the toast: a. eir htaneu commonly re*j;ar<le*l as furnishing a iiec<»ss.5ty for .-'pea! I tiid not' nt the time understand the explanation as </i\ in<j; the due, to his siteuco. (»o\<«rnor 'l*roup \\:\ a. I'omarkable man iMit*nf»<i u-i'll in-vfrncto»L radical State riirhi politician -inllo

